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The meeting -vras called to order at 10.30 a.m. 

AGiHDA I'l'EM 91: PROGRAI.iivlE BUDGET FOR THE BIEHNIUH 1980--1981 

Administrative and financial implications of the draft resolution submitted by 
the Second Committee in document A/C.2/35/L.38 concerning agenda item 62 (a) 
(A/C.5/35/45) 

l. Ilr. l'1SELLE (Chairman of the Advisory Committee on Administrative and Budgetary 
C,l:esticns) recalled that the Secretary--General had estimated that, should the 
General Assembly approve draft resolution A/C.2/35/L.30, an additional appropriation 
of 4)63,000 would be required for 12 work months of temporary assistance and travel 
under section 5 A of the programme budget for the biennium 1980-1981. The 
Advisory Committee had considered the statement of financial implications submitted 
by the Secretary~General (A/C.5/35/45) and had discussed it with the representatives 
of the Secretary~General. After the Advisory CoiJ1mi ttee had taken a decision 
thereon, its Chairman had conferred with the Director-General for Development and 
International Economic Co-operation, who had confirmed that the report (Aj 35/224) 
su-omi tted by the Director~General to the General Assembly at its current session 
involved considerable expenditure. Both UIJDP and other units of the United l\Taticns 
Secretariat loaned staff to assist the Director-General with the preparation 
of the report. That assistance might not be available for the preparation of the 
annual report on operationa1 activities requested in draft resolution 
A/C.2/35/L.3'd. 

2. In the light of that information, the Advisory Corrunittee had concluded that 
the Director-General for Development and International Economic Co-operation should 
be authorized to incur expenditures up to an amount of $63,000 in order to be able 
to perform the additional tasks proposed in draft resolution A/C.2/35/L.38. If 
additional appropriations should prove necessary, the General Assembly 1wuld tal<;:e 
the necessary steps ~rhen it considered the report on the performance of the 
programme budcset for the bi,~nni um 1980~1981. 

3. [;Jr. P.A.Pl:.:NDOHP (United States of America) asked whether the Advisory Committee 
had considered the possibility of absorbing -vri thin existing ap:9ropriations the 
expenditures relating to the additional tasks requested. 

4. Mr. 1·1SELLE (Chairman of the Advisory Committee on Administrative and 
Bud~Setary Questions) said that that matter had been considered by the 1\.dvisory 
Committee and had also been discussed by the Chairman of the Advisory Committee 
and the Director-General for Development and International Economic Co-operation. 
The Advisory Committee considered that, although no additional appropriation was 
required for the time being, provision must nevertheless be made for the 
possibility that the Director-General might not receive all the necessary 
assistance from the various divisions of the United Nations and UNDP >vhen preparing 
his annual report on operational activities for development. That was why the 
Director-General should be authorized to incur the amounts required up to $63,000. 
Should additional appropriations prove necessary, a request to that effect Hould 
be submitted to the General Assembly at its next session. 

I ... 
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5o !h_e CHAimll.\IT SU:IT,LT,estecl that the Fifth Cormittee should talce note of the oral 
report of the Chairman of the Advisory Committee and inform the General Assembly 
that, should it adopt draft resolution A/C. 2/35/L, 38, no additional appropriation 
uould be required at the current session o Hovever o the Director~General 1vould be 
authorized to incur expenditures up to an amount of ~il63 ,000, If additional 
appropriations under section 5A of the programme budget for the biennium 1980·-1981 
proved necessary, the General Assembly 1vould be called upon to tal<:e a decision on 
that ma .. tter at its thirty-·sixth session durino; its consideration of the report on 
the performance of the pror;ramme budc;et for the biennium l980~l98L 

6, It vas so decided, 

7, I1Ir. PALAI.IJLRC_:'t~S:. (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) said that his 
delegation had not op1Josed the adoption of the recommendation of the Advisory 
Coll1mittee on the understanding that~ if the General Assembly adopted the draft 
resolution in document A/C,2/35/L,38, the Secretary~General vould endeavour to 
absorb the related expenditures 1-rithin existin[<, appropriations. 

13, ll!r, LOSCHITER (Federal Republic of Germany)" supported by Mro PAPENDORP 
(UnitedSt-:;;:tes of America), observed that many delegations attached hir;h priority 
to the programmes, subproc;rammes and programme elements referred to in draft 
resolution A/C.2/35/L,JSO In the viev of the Federal Republic of Germany, the 
additional amounts referred to in parac;raph 14 of the statement of acl,ninistrative 
and financial implications submitted by the Secretary-General should be made 
available through the redeployment of existing resources. 

Administrative and financial ir,lplications of the draft resolution submitted by the 
jh~rcl C<Jmmftt';~in-d_~;urn;nt A/C~"3735/Lo 26 c:oncern_i~g agenda item 69 (A/C. 5/35/49) 

9 0 i,Iro MS:CLLE (Chairman of the Advisory Committee on Administrative and 
Budr;etary -i1estions) recalled that under the terms of the draft resolution in 
doccw1ent A/C,J/35/1020 the Secretary~General vould be requested to convene three 
sesslons of the Advisory Cor'nittee for the International Youth Year bct>reen 1981 
and 1985 so that it mir;ht formulate a specific prograiJ1.me of measures and activities 
to be undertaken prior to and during the International Youth Yearo Four officials 
representinr; four of the regional Pconomic commissions_ an official from the 
Office of Secretariat Services for Economic and Socia.l Hatters and a representative 
of the Under·"·Secretary ·General for International Economic and Social Affairs Here 
scheduled to attend the first session of the Advisory Committee in l98L The total 
related costs vrere estimated at ~16 .· 700, 

10" The Advisory Committee had attempted to verify the accuracy of the fic;ures 
in parac;raph 10 of the statement of administrative and financial implications 
submitted by the Secretary-General (A/C. 5/35/49), but the information provided to 
ii; had been unsatisfactory" 

lL 'Ihe Advisory Committee vas recommendinr; that the cost of travel and 
subsistence of the official from the Office of Secretariat Services for Economic 
and Social r,!atters and the reprPsentative of the Under·,Secretary-~General for 
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International Economic and Social Affairs , for ,,rhich additional appropriations 
vere requested under sections 6 and 8, should be financed from existinc: 
appropriations. If exist in:; resources proved inadequate,, the Secretary·-General 
1vould be able to request ::m additional appropriation 1-rhen the report on the 
performance of the proc:ramme budr:et for the biennium 1980~1981 ~>ras considered. 
'Ihe Advisory Committ,oe recognized that travel from the ree:ional commissions tended 
to be expensive, ancl it HE:.s therefore recommendinc; that the additional 
appropriations request eo. uncier sections 11, 12 , 13 anc~ ll~ of the pror;ra:rnme bud.rcet •· 
or a total of ~)12 0 ]00 for tl•l' cost of travel and subsistence of the four 
re:oresentatives of ECA 0 ECT_JJ\, :T':CHA and I:SCAP should be approved, 

12. 'I'he conference servicing costs, estimated at ':;124 0J5 ., T.rould be included in 
the consolidated statement of conference servicing requirements to be submitted to 
the General Assembly tovrarc'ls the end of its current session. 

13, ri~_\CQ_I_CQ. (Romania) recalled that his country to:;ether vrith Go other 
countries representing all the r,;eographical rec;ions, had sponsored the draft 
resolution in document A/C.3/35/L.26, He noted that, according to parapraph 3 of 
the related statement of administrative and financial implications submitted bv the 
Secretary--General (A/C.5/35/J.r9), the first session of the Advisory Committee for 
the International Yov.th Year Hould be convened in the first half of 1981 . 
TTmrever, the wordinr; used in draft resolution A/C, 3/35/L, 26 Has in early 1981 ·. 
As had already been pointed out to the Secretariat, the sponsors of the draft 
resolution •.vanted the first session of the Advisory Committee to be held at 
Vienna, bep;inninc; on 22 February 198L 

1L~, He drew'" attention to an error in the Spanish and Russian versions of the 
second sentence of 1;1arac;ro.ph 0 in document A/C, 5/35/49, 1·rhere the representatives 
of the Advisory Comnittee should read =the representative of the Advisory 
Committee ·. Furthermore, the same paTar:raph rPferred to 'tr8.vel ' of the 
representative of tl1e i\.dvisory Committee. \vhereas the sponsors of draft resolution 
A/C. 3/35/L. 2G had e•nviso.ccd official missions ·, vhich eras the expression used in 
the original statement of financial implications subr;1itted to the Third Committee 
eve. 3/35/L. 39) 0 He uondere[! uhy that \>TOrd_ing had oeen discarded. 

15, At all events, the Secretariat should make the rer]uisite corrections to 
document A/C, 5 /35/L~C) before 28 November c on which date the General Assembly 1vas 
due to reA-ch a decision in T'lenary session on the draft resolution in question. 

16. .'f1l.S: CHAIR~I.!AN_ sur;c:es L,ed that the Committee should request the Rapporte1Jr to 
inform the General Assembly thatJ should it decide to adopt draft resolution 
.A/C, 3/35/L. 26, additional appro:priations in a total amount of ;';12 .300 1vould be 
required under sections 11 ( ·3,400), 12 (::;3,900), 13 (';32:700) and 14 (t2 ,300) and 
that the conference servicirw costs, estimated at ~,)124 :,635, 1;rould be included in 
·the consolidated st.'ltcment of conference servicinr: requirements to be submitted at 
the current session. 

17. It vas so dPcidec'.. 
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1 ,, ., --:Jf-l_I~'"''-·crrr·--(TT" fC' "to "l"tn ,,. ) "1Jh 4 tl t (j, :c_~-~~-:.:£~~_1.::-~":. _ i'~l0l1 0- uOVle; <JOCJ.C', __ lS nc::nlO..LlCS S8.ll G. QC. 1C rec1ues 
fer e.Jchticnnl a.0prcnriations totallin.r_:; ·:a:::' ,300 could have bee"1 avoicled throue~h 
:ocnn_nc;s. If the o.ppropriations had beeD put to L vote , the ~)oviet dele:::;ation 
>mulc1_ have voted c..r':ainst them as a 1;co.tter of p:;:·:i_nciple vithout rrejuclice to its 
S1)_or;ort for th''" o~·aft resolution unc'-er conside:;_·p_tion o 

1n. ·· '::_o 0 J lST':LL~ ( Chair···an of the Advisory Colico--li ttee on Achninistrati ve OJl_cl_ Dud,uetary 
0;uesti_-on:=:-)recalled tlmt under the ter;as of draft resolution 1',/C o 6/35/LJ,/nev 0 l 
the General Asser1J)ly uo1.1ld decide thGt the S1Jecial Co;_mittee on I~nlla:1cin~-; the 
:::ffectivencss of the Principle of -,'on--Use of Fo:ccc in International f\el01.tions 
s~10ulcl continue its >rorl: uith the :_~oal of cl:caftin:::'~ Q uorlc treo.ty on the non~-use of 
force in international relo.tions em(~ uoulc_l req1.1est the Secreto.ry--Gencn:tl to 
)rovide the S~!ecial CorJBittee uith the necessary facilities <mel_ services 0 In 
those conc'..itions, the f),•ecial Co!,unittee uoulcl ueet in ~Je'.r Yorl~ fm: four veel;:s ln 
the l-'Onth'~ of !To.rch and 1\_:r•ril 1981. On c. full~~costin:::-; h-:csis, the Advisory 
Cmrr1ittr:-e estimated the conference servicin.r; costs at a naxiPlUlil o:~ ::;L!20 ,GOO. 
Those costs voul~:· be reflected in t;le consolic'Jater1 r;to.tement of conference 
servicinc; requirenents to be suh':Iitted to the General Asser1bly touards t.he enrl of 
the current sessiono 

2n 0 'Tc!_l~ Cl-f!J.I'~~I:"~H_ su-:;c;ested that the CorDlittee shoulc_ reguest the Rapporteur to 
irlfor11 the General Assemhly that 9 should it o.clofc draft resolution 
f'jC. (~/35/Lo 6/Revo l, the related con:C'erence se:;_·vicinc~ costs imuld e;'101mt to n 
P1ac:::il 11rr.1 of (!Lr20 ,GOO Emd uo1.1ld be reflected in the consolidated statenent of 
conferel•ce servicinc~ re(niireLlents to be subEitted to the 1\ssenbly befoTe the enr1 
of the current sessiono 

2lo It was so decicledo 

22. Pre PAPEHDORP (United States of 'll1lerica) 
s8.i.c" t];_-at: th;;:T~- -cG-le,c,;ations hac, voted a,r-;oinst. 
consic:.er~.tion by t:12 SiJ:t~l Comr,littee ancl_ that 
estir 1e.tes in clocuL1ent 11/Co 5/35/5h _ they uoulc1 

l"ll1C._ ,_,·_.:·. TOD]ICf'R (rrnJ.tPc_, 7"-'nr·c"Ocl) 
....__, .. -V-~-~.-~J-... )-::...\. l • ._ -'~ 1.~..1. l.J!. _l 

t~w clra:Lt resolution c1urin:::-; its 
if e. vote had 1Jeen ta;;:en on the 

l12.VC VOter1 ac;ainst the! lo 

23. iir. LAHLOU (Horocco) o introducinG the c1raft resoh,tion in ctocm:>ent 

cost 

A/ c. 5/35/L~J-9-o~l belmlf of its sponsors, seticl that) in recent years, the Arabic 
lan,'juar:(e had shoun itself to be an essential instrurnent of intellecl;w:d aml 
l!Oliticc.l evolution i·1 international ooclies o.nc1 a stc,oilizinc factoT in 
contei11poraTy Cl'lturf'.l tl·::cnc1s o Durin2; its lone~ history •· the hrabic lancua:=e haC::_ 
often influenced the lives and the thinLin,n: of nany peor>les by enabling them to 
lJene:fi·[; :fron the knoulecltjC Of lhe [,:;_•ab r>eo:nles 2.110? thrOUGh the latte:r; frOl'·l the 
lmo•rlodc;e of othC:r cleOl)les. :3ecause oi its flexibility, Arabic vo.s no-;~ only a 
lan{juage of scier~-::e ancl logic but also a lanc;t',e.c;e of the hmmnities o '~'llrouc;hout 
the history of che 'lCOples by vhom it UQS ,Sl!OLen) AraLic :-wcl been a r;ua:C"cUrcee of 
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steac'fastness and a si:;ii'mlc.nt in ·i:;heir struc;·::les. By :';rantinc:; chc Al"e"bic lan:':uac:e 
the so:ne status as tlE·j~ enjoyecl by its other official and uorkinr; lan2;uac;es, the 
Unitcc-~ ;:ations uould be ac1c~inc; a neH cl-i·-1c1sion to its activities, increasinc, its 
effectiveness ancl strenc;tlleninc; the bon(J_s of unclerstc.ndinro; ancl co- Ol')eration oHon----: 
<JeOTlles. Ec e:;::•ll'C0.secl the hope that the Coi;-u-.littee uoulcl aclont draft :;_·esolution 
A/C.5/J5/L.l9 by consensus. 

21!. I :ro !!Sl~L:r.J~ ( Chairm.ax1 of the Jl_c~visory Co;:mi ttee on AdrD.inistrati ve ancl Budc;etary 
Clw:::scic;l~;-)~--ft;tro(lucin~: tlw AO.visory Co:r;,nittce's report (A/33/7/J\dc1.39) for the 
secono tiue o so,id tllo.t chc opinion exl')ressecl therein Has still lJefore the Fifth 
CorJmi ttee o.ncl that in the absence of a decision of princil')le by the General 
Asse!lbly, it ·Houle' be difficult for the Advisory Corm1itcee to recommend a revie11 
of the llonorario. 'Jaic~ to the neBbers of the Interna.tione,l Lau Commission" tlle 
International !:arcocics Control Boarc1 and the AcU'linistrative TribunaL Tie further 
re::1in(1ec1 the fifth Coy,~·1ittee that it also still had befo:ce it the recommendations 
made by the Sc:ccretar;y -Gener1:1l in rlocunent !I./C. 5/33/54 and should proceec!. to tal\:e 
o, decision on thai:; ;w.,tC,cro 

25 0 fiir._ ~_U;_}]Ji\S_ (!~ssisttmt ::lecretary·,Genero"l for T'inancial Services) saic1 that he 
uished to shed neu lie:ht on the sulJject by readin:; out a letter fron~ the Chairman 
of the IIlLl::tn Bi.• llts Co;Jnittee o,c:lc:ressecl to the Secretar:l··General 0 In that letter, 
elated Jl October 1980, the C:ho.irHcm of the E1.D!l_on Tii:::hts Cmrnuittee recalleC: that, 
in accoro.Emce -ui th o.rticle :28 naro{_;:L"O.l')h 3, of the International Covenant on 
Civil 211d Political 8ic;hts, the nenbers of the CoL.LcJittee served in ti1eir :nersonal 
c2,po.city and not ns l'epresentatives of r:over:mnents o Since 1 J2,nuary 1977, the 
d2.te of the cstablish'\ent of tbe Cornl:littee, r~embers ho.d received, in addition to 
TKtyment of tJ'.e cost of t:cavel to and L'Orl neetinr:;s of the Committee and a per dier·I 
subsistence allovance to cover their e~~penses >rhile attendinc; rJeetings, an 
honore.:ciur1 of : .. 1 ,000 Jle:c ann11EL 

2h 0 In orcier to cc_:.::c~r oo.t its functions under the Covenant and the OptionaJ. 
Protocol o the CoEE!littc;c:c boil so far been l''.eetin~· for eic;ht ueelcs a year (in three 
sess:i_m,s) 2.nd in l')Gl uas schedulerl to hold three sessions. each of three "1-Teel;_s 1 

clu:;.'ationo In aclc1ition the r'lembe:;:s of the Co.mJittee normally attenc"cd at least 
one, o.!lcl someti:1es 11_ore of the uorkin,_ ::;roup I•teetinc::s ,, each of uhich lasted one 
~reel: 0 They also :had to unc":crt:1.Jce :lrcparoj~ory "IIOrl;: between sessions 0 Conse!]_uently, 
the t-lec,bers of the Cm.F:ittec uere co.lleci_ upon to devote nearly 2. quoxcer of each 
ye2x to the vorlc of the Comro.ittee <:md Uu:ct IJ:<:ctern uas litely to increase rather 
than divinish in the futun~. 

27. The Chain1an of the Hunan F:ights C01s11ittee ex~Jressec1 the vieu that an 
honora:;_·iwn of ~:n_OOO per an::1w-1 for the services of the members of the Cor-~1.ittee 
uas unrec,sonable anc1 tool~ nc ac cou11t ei cher · o ;:" the t iPe spent by mel:lbers on the 
~rork of the Comr.littee o:;_~ of the inportance of the Cmlmittee 's responsibili·t;ies. 
It fo.;leu to r:i 're effect to the clear intention of :=_rticle 35 of the Covenant ~-rhich 
he,cl been uncnimously ac1optc::l iW t~1e General Asserably in 196G o The ChQir:-can of the 
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I'11JH2i1 Ilic;hts Corm·_,ittce therefore requested the Secretary-General to trtl:e stel)S at 
t!•e current session of the General Assenbly to have the eE1.0lUEl.cnts a0justcll to a 
prouer level. It uoulc1 be rea.sonable to e:~nect that they 1rould be related to the 
YC:Ul..WCro.tion paid to mer.cbers of the Secretariat of o.n appropriate c;rac-;.e. 

:>(L The CIIAini'iAL enmhasized th2t the letter ".Thich the Assistan·c Gecretary···General 
1w~cl. just read out co.r1e f:cmt the IIU1.l~'i1 Hichts CouHittee 2nd not from the Cor.Jnission 
on II1..u~tccn I1i:3hts" ':hicll U:J.s 8~ subsic-:.iary or,;cm of the :Cconamic and C:ocietl Co:..mcil. 
'I'It::o~t letter vould not be circulatec: as a se~x?..rate docm1ent of the Fifth Corn;;cittee" 

29. !_TF. YJ'~ L'U~Q_TO (Ile:c:ico) said that his clele~~ation subscribed to the bc.sic 
princi1)Je est;;~blishec'. b~r the General Assembly, nu.;:1ely that neither a fee nor ~'D:V 

other renuneration in addition to subsistence allm·rances c.nd travel e:::::>enses 
should noFlally be paid to Henbers of orc~ans and su'bsidia~ry orc:;::ms of the United 
'Tat ions. Thrct beinc; the cs~se 0 the General Asser:lbl:r ha~d ric;htl:'l authorized four 
e~:ceptions to ·cbat princirJle l)y dccid:i.n:; to r:;ro~nt honoraria to Etenbers of the 
Interno.tional Lau CoEmtission, the International ~Tarcotics Control Boanl" the 
1\clrlini str::t i ve 'C·ri bu11al of the Uni tecl. Yiations anc1 the IIur1an Ri,c;hts Coc-iffiittee, 

30, Althoue:;h those honoraria uere of a syubolic nature and i·rere intenc1ec1 merely 
to e::press the CtDpreciation of the inte:o.·national COL®l.mity for the tireless efforts 
of the experts servinc; on those orc~ans ,. it appeared urc;ent) in vieu of current 
inflation) to revieu the:: ar10unts of those b.onoraria since, by postT)onine:; a decision 
on that c~l.)_estion: the ~1erlber States r,light r;i ve the impression that they attached 
little ir1portcmce to the services of those experts. Fo:r example, the honorarium 
of ;:11 9 000 uhicll, since 1957, hacl. been payable to the meElbers of the Inte1·nationo..l 
Lmr Cor111ission :Lor 10 veel,:s of i-TOrl;-. Ho.s o..n absurc~ly S!'lall alilount. 

JL As sur,e:;estecl IJy the Chair:'lan of the Sixth CoLJr,littee, the Fifth Conrdttee 
shoulrJ lose no ti:·.1e in reo..chinc a decision uhich uould rectify that anor;mly, In 
t~1<et conne~:ion 0 the ~Ie::iccm c1e1ee:;ation shared the Advisory Cm'llilittee 1 s vie1-;r 
(A/3~/r,'/AC.cl.39, IJC.trc" G) that the General Assenbly alone could clecicle l·rhe·ther the 
e:;:ce:()tions vhich it had authorized should be ;-,taintainec!.,, increased or abolished. 
In 1l8~- ac;r::'~ph 10 of the sa.cile report, the Acl.visory Comnittee recal1ed that the 
,JrO='los::tls subnittcd by the Secrete~ry ·General at the thirtieth session of the 
Gc:ncJ:.·o.l J\ssembly hacl. not been vi thdrmm" and the Assembly should therefore tal\:e a 
c::.ecision on that n~tter, 

.J2, '.!'he ';exlc::cn dele.~;ation considered it O.Jlpropriate that t~1e four exceptions to 
the princi1Jle of non~payr,1ent of honoraria should be maintained and that, in vieH 
of the nonetary erosion caused mainly by i'1flation and the ('evaluation of the 
dollar, the Secretary General should frolll ti•Je to ti:rte propose an increase in 
t'wse honoraria 0 uhich shoulcl be expressly o.uthorized as an e]::ceptional Dlectsure by 
the GeDeral Assenbly. The l1e:dcan 0.eleGo.tion therefore proposed that the Fifth 
Comaittee should ino.intain the four eJ:ceptions already authorized and should 
O..l_J')rove) uit.hout mortification, the increases pro~losed. by the Secretary·-General, 

3J. Tile CIIAIR;;;1.IT explained that the pro:rosal suo1;1ittecl by the \'\.exic:o.n ue:le~o.tion 

relate~l to the honoraria ::;:>ayalJle as an eJ:ce<ltional l!leasure to the neribe:rs of the 

/ ... 
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·.Ln.+~cT~L:.(:'.~~inn::.:J La}J Cc ·:FtJ.:JSJ_O!l ··c~le Intei'~J.o~tionr:tl lfarcotics Contro1 .Joar-:1 _. the 
)\1 •• ·_ 1 ii~ist~I'·2.t~i -r.;-r: 'Tri~YL1Dtll 0~ -G1lC' u·nitecl *···rations nn(L tl·lc~ IIurJan Ri~~}rts Co~-_'FJitt<:'e" 

It 1La(~ C1lso ·',.~_,c~J. l")l""O ··cse'L that the Co:L".121ittec r;llOl.tlC. npprO\lC the proposnls subr.lit·i~(?.(; 

,,--.- c;.:p :::.ccl'c•tco";·~J- ,··c:·wrc:J c:.t the tlli:::·tieth session (A/Co5/33/5L~) uhereby the 
'~c.nc: ·c":'l~· of' tJ-~e P:,~esirle:nts or Che"irr!te<:l of the International Lau Coi·li!lission o the 
'11: ,, ·nt:cti.o.1rcl ~~c,rcotic:s Cont:col Board ::\ilci. the Ac1ministrative Tribun3,l of the United 
':.--\L :i cq::: FO,_clcl be inc:c'ct-cse(l fro:· ,. ~·, 501) to :·~)! ,000 , the honor2.ri a of o.ll the menbers 
'' ·· ~hoc~c:: tl'Tee :·Jcclj es :,~:rex.~ :1.,noo to ::;1, 500 tbe honorari1Jlil of tl,e Vice -Presiclent. 
C)f ~;i>c -~l·'cernc:.t~.C:n8,J. ,--c,,·cotics C'ontrol I\oard fran (,1 ~500 to :: ::' ,500 mHl_ finally, 
the liC1WY''O>Xia of ·t;;~c: s:-~::ciC'.l_ J:2cl)r,orLeur:3 of ·,;he Internatiom\l Lav co~-1l1'ission frOTYi 

i;o . 1 . oon. It -;a;j 'Jnclerstoo(:_ chat the aiJproval of tb.ose increases bv the 
"' .~:.•;c.""·:Jl ,,. ·~m1JC '>:: c-.. c c~::c:::nt ioEc.l ''lea sure a.ncJ. tbat the Secretary-General could 
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also 

c:.:;.s ~~ on.c~- ~:~:.:;2.surc 3L:.bl·~~.t c~t St.llJsccJ1lCEt sessions rro:9osals re1atin~~ -:.=.o 
~--'r :~ '..CTtc::o.: "" L~ t~1c ·;,ono:L'8.!_'i ,3 of t' 1e · 'e'. ~bers of the bodies concern eel 0 

T_:__i'l:~'-!~L:."~B_C~~T..~-~ (Uuion of Soviet Socialist DelJ"ublics) recc:clled that the 
•l1J_:;s:~.:; on unc>:~l' consideration >aC:: IJeen thorouchly c}eb::rcec' at the thirty-~thircl 
ses:~i.on "''-'~ t1lt•,t tl1.e C:e'1.era1 Assembly, on tbe r)o,sis of the re:rorts of the 
t.or::r- -Gc•;~~:~.·z·l suc1 t~·c _' :v::sory Com' 1:ittee on Aclninistrative and Dudr;etary 
nues·L;io:lc; '1a.C:t ri clec:icl_eC_ to lcc:_-v-e tbe (l_1.cestion ::;.s it uas 0 I~ouever, even 
C1f'c:i'u:r.·e ::t ;,:v:! br~cn :::.ble to icl&l~e <]_ close scucly of the letter fran tile Cll3.i:CDt:.m of 
L.k:: Six~ · Co!.,:ori ::tee .. tlw f'i::~th Co' ;·.lj_-c.tee uc_s ]Jrcparinc: to tal;:e ,~, hasty decision on 
tbc ::-:':;_"(J'i!CS:~l of t.re 1:e:d.can c~elesn.tiOlL rrhe Ch•irnan of' the J\clvisor~;' CoErrnittee 
!.cad cl:-o.:c'J.:r eYl!l~~:i __ ne(l -1:J12.t :~1cc reco:r1mendo,tion Sllhcitted at the thirty- third session 

that r~;'· 12l1ittee :•-enc:tined v~"liel, 'I'he best solution vould probably be to refer the 
cn'rst:~on to : '1e :.;ec:.'~'tm'~r ·':~cc·'cl'al for his CO!'!nc:;rts and to seeL: the opinion of the 
/~d·,-i sm:y co~ nit tee on tho:::;c COliJEeilts 0 A'G all ev2nts > the letter L·o;.l_ the Chairman 
o~;--: -'(f:c: 3i:)_tl'J. r!OE[. ti.ttec \T:JS rto jllstif~i_c[).tiOil for o.. l1asty clecision on the ~art of the 
Fi:r·:~h CoEu·-:-i.t~·cec" 

, rr:-1e r~:,f.IITIEA.JT ::_;;-- ic< th,--,.t t;1ere c-;,s no nuestion o:'C ta'~in~:: a hasty decision, 
-~O'Tt~vci; ,~-- Lhe -)~~s-s.{:::. c>nt Gccrei.;2.r:,r {;cncro.l fo:c· Financial fJervices had ind:i.cateU. that 
the: >:•.'CJX)S2. 1_s st~: __ ,,,J:i tted iJ" the Gecreto.ry--General in rlocument A/Co 5/33/5~ reraainec:t. 
""r;l1ii'_ an~·,_') si~"-Ce t~Ie Chairr·1Ll1 of' tl1e lldv·isor~,- CoErrJittee l1ac-;. reaffir1:1ed tl1e 
recorTilenclc:ticn ;'1c,·lc by th::::·"t Ch"\.rclittee at the t11:: __ rty~thircl. session , he coulcl not 
:~·ec,ucst a neu re::,m:t fro::'l tt:.e Gecr2tar~r- .. (:e;1craJ. on the subject unless r:,n explicit 
r~c:c, ~~-:i_rm w:·,s takel' -l'rv t:w "''ifth CoJnni·ctee o 

3( 0 ~·--~--'!!l''..'.~.r~)O_ (P~!ilippines) rcc:;uestecl. thn.t the 'l)roposal of the llexican 
c ~--on shouh!. 1Jc suhxi:ctec' .. i1' uritin-:s to the: nenbers of -C,Le Col:nnittee 
.il·::c;__;r-ective cf u~-e~~hel' or 110t tl~c qenbers c~:::ciClec1 to refer the questi011 to 
~)ccrc-~;__1ry--,(\::11erc..~-., 

.L' une 

J7o '·L S::'(rr,:;-'_C (Unitcocl. ~~in:,c':.<J: 1 ) svic1 tkct the General Asse;;lbly hac1 been 
C(;n,~j-~,eri.nc;-·:LJ~~-- quest~on [or quite c. one tive. 1\t the thirtieth session 

9 
in 1975, 

thrc ,c;e::J:·etm:·2r--C'.;c;ne::.·;:d h::: .... ~ subr.1i"ctec~ an initial report l)roposin::; thc.t some honoraria 
;;hou1 .. •. :~e il!c:;_~eo.seC, r~t the [\r'..visor:r Comruittee 1 s re<J.'c'.est 9 the Secretary· General 
~--·,_m'. t 11 r?~-t suh·:ittei" ::1 consolicl:ct:-r' renorc on tbe C]Uestion, o.nd the Nlvisory 
Ccr~'·'i-ctee J:-·"''C mn.clc rer:o.men.rl,:ct:i.ons on ·che rc_Dol"t, 'The rc::cson the Fifth Co1nnittee 
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heel }:Jostnoncc' its decision f:;:·or; one session to anothe:>· HQS certninly not thECt it 
lach-:cl.. the necessary docunents on uhich to base a cecision o The Co1~mit·cee 1:as 
el~tiTely in a nos it ion to tECLe a decision at the c11rrent session vri0 1.10ut :.-eque::;ti,l:; 
a fn:cther rcl1ort fror_: the Sec:retarJ -·Genere,l, 

lG, T irs 0 DORSET (Trinidad <"no_ 'l'obac;o) as Led uhether the ficLlres c;i ven ii'l the 
i:c:cre:co_~,;:y:~-:C~P-:1e;:-ai 1 s pro~1oso.ls uerf' still valicl" beorinc; in 11inc1 tbe i:2 Zlat:i.on that 
hacJ occurred since the proposo.ls ha<l ori.';inally bee11 nut foruarcL 

J9, TI.r_._l'!~~=I_Po~~ (United States of JI~,J.erica) so.id that his delec~<::ttion surmortec.l 
t"ne Pldlip~!:Jine 1.lelc:::;o.tio;, 1 s suc;c,estion that the formal TJro1Josal !"3J]e lJy the ; ce~;:icc;n 
c1e1_c:.< ·o.tic'n sl1ould 1Je issued c.;.s a Fifth ComFlit-l;ee document, 

Jfo. ~C}~~_(2II_AI~I!~~ sc:ticl. that, since U1ere ;ras no objection to t1,e.:~ sur;~;esJc5_on, he 
·roulc".. request the j.IexiecC~.n c"..ele::;ation to subait its l)roposal in vritinr·:, 

4L 'f.1he J:;~:~IRI~\!L reJ!lyinc; to a (juestion o.sl:ecl by the representa-tive oo:' iTi:~eria" 
;3."J.id ;:;11at, be)0 0re tbe ''lenbers of the Connittee uere co.llecl upon to taL:e o. c:iecision, 
the GecrctaTiat •roulcl_ inoicate uhether the fi[';ures ::;iven in its 1lroposal uc::re still 
V~1J i:J, 

1~2, r;l;le CTTAinJil\l'J so.id ·chat o altl1our;h the reiJOj~t ol" the Advisory Cor::;i ttee on 
l\.r1r,linfstrat:i"V-;-~~-c1 Bucl~etary 0;uestions (A/35/7 / AdcL12) h2.::' not yet been is sucCi_ l11 

.hrabic, the Arahic--sTJea~::inG~ c~elec:;~etions hacl. o.c_reecl to consider the aclnEJist:c'ative 
o.ncl finaEcio.l inplications of draft resolution /\/Co 3/35/Lo 51/Rev, l relating to the 
International Conference on Assistance to Dcfucees in AfTicc. , to uh:ich '~lc~-·.~)er 

:]tr>.tcs of tl-~c Orcc:mizntion of African Unity s.ttached }X"cTticular in:noTt<:u~ce. 

!!3, I'r_: _ _I?fi.P:P~mor~ (U!-li;:;ec1 St8,tes of h.1erics.) rec:tuestecl tha·c the Jleetinl'~ should be 
sUS'!C'll~e(; to r-~ive nembers of the Co:rtf'littee an O~()portvnit:r to stuc:.-:r the rerort of 
the A.c<·r~_:30:..'-/ Com:Jittee on Adninistrative anr'; :L;ud2;etary C:'uestion:::;. 

l1l:. :;y, ll:3I~LLE (Chairno.n of the Advisory Com:r•1ittee on Administrative c.nd T3ud,r;etc,.r~r 
Quest1_"onsT-:- int.roc'Cucin~~ the thirteenth report of the Advisory Coim.'littee 
(A/ J)/7 / Ac'k~, 12) conccrnh1:_; the aclJninistrati ve anC_ fino.ncial i1n:,lication::; of the 
dro"ft y·esolution containcC. in docui"!J.ent !c/ C, J/ J5 /T~. 51/P2V, 1 recc,J.le:rl tha:.~ -dv~_e!' the 
dnd't resOltltion c.C:iontec1 b~r the rrhirc1 Corm,ittee tlle Ge!"ero.l i~sse·;llJly ':TOUlC:. n;pp:<:uvc 
the convcJ.1inr. of 8"n i1.1ternrctional conference at the niniste:~'i2.l level on as~~istance 
to refu:;ees iu Af•~icc 2"t Geneva 9 on 9 onc'L 10 April } r;Gl : that com~erence -·;mul·.1 be 
conveneL1 by C.l1e i::r.::cre~ary ,General of the Uuitec1 ~.rations, in clo:>e co-·opera.ticm c6.th 
the SeCl'Ctary·-GencraJ_ of the Orc~o.nizo,tion or A,;"rican Unit·.- and. the United lT8.t:ions 
Iii· h CoiJJDissioner for nefuc;ees 0 
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J:5, 'I'b.c Advisory C01ii~littee bs,d been inforl'l_ecl_ that the secretariat ol' the 
Conference uoulci be attccched acuninistrat:i_vely to the Office of the liir·~h 

~on,lissiO'I.C::C for ~lei't:.:::,ees. In pm'ac;ra;~)h 9, section A ( i), of his report 
(A/C.5/J5/55 c:mc_ Corr.l), the Secreto,ry--General stated that a temporary Conference 
secretariat of 11 posts for six ;uonths 1vauld be required: he estimated the net cost 
of the si:c aci_ditional teuporary assistance posts s.t ;:JlL>6 ,300 and statec1 that the 
o·i:.her five 'JOsts could be finance(! from available resources. The Advisory 
ConL'ittee hc.c'l asLed for additional info:rmation on the flmctions of the Conference 
Secret~'xiat , e.nc1 the resT)onse recei vec1 from the represcntati ve of the Secretary
General vas. to be found in parae;ra.ph )_~ of its report o 

trG. !Jet reauirejnents for tile preparatory phase of the Conference vrere esti;·,lated at 
::;5[\ "600 an(~ cJ:nenc1iture relatinc; to information and pu1Jlicity at ':~200 ,000. Travel 
of re-)resentati ves of national liberation 1'10VeDents recognized by OAU vas 
estir:2atecl_ at ~!Q, 700, and c;eneral operQtinc~ expenditures at ::as ,000. 'l'otal net 
reouirements -vrere theTcfore estimated c.t .';;l~J2 9 200 o 

1!7. In parQr;raphs 5, 7 and G of its report, the Advisory Cmmnittee conmented on 
the estb1ates suh1li ttecl. by the Secretary-General and stated -vrhy it considered that 
t1~e cost of the Conference could be slightly louer than was estimated. 'l'he 
Advisory Comr,1ittee recoc;nized the impor·cance of the proc;rm<nne of assistance to 
refuc;ees in Africa. to the entire re,~ion: accordingly" althouc;h it had felt that an 
o.ppror:riation of an adc.l_i-~,iorw,l amount of $350,000 coulc1 have been recmnnencled, it 
iv<:<s prepareG. to recommend a::1 additional appropriation of ()LfOO ,000" '\rhich it 
consicl.erecl shoulcl be o.dequ2.te. If that fu,lOunt uas not o.clequate, tlle Secretary
Genere,l uoulcl. be able to request additional allpropriations, usinr-~ normal procedures 
for such requests. Conference servicin~~ requirer;1ents 9 uhich uere estinated by the 
Sec:cete,r~r·Cene:r31 at ::>53 .. 000? IWuld be taken into consideration in the consolidated 
state!n.ent to be subl:li tted to the General Assenbly touo.rcl.s the end of the current 
session. 

L!C). i ;:r. JAS.i\S:S (Sierra Leone) observed that the inportance of refuc;ee e.ssistance 
-,)ro~:r2.~;:1~ forthe African :rec;ion had been stressed in the Third Connni ttee by a 
number of Africm'l c1elec;o.tio:ns, and he thanked the non·-African deleG;ations Hhich 
shared their concern. It >-ras rec;rettable that the question had been c;iven so 
Jittle atte11tion by the international comrmnity; information and publicity 
activities mic;ht remedy thet short·-comin:;. 'I'he assistance prog:camrne proposed in 
t:hr.:; cl.:raft resolution 'ITas deBi[';ned to allevie,te the sufferincs of refuc;ees and 
attac]~ the roots of the problem fron a purely hunmnitarian standpoint. The Third 
Committee hacl adopted the draft resolution unanimously 9 and he hoped that the 
e:ldc1itional aj)Ilropriacion reeommendec1 by the Advisory Comr:1ittee voll.ld be approved 
unaninously by the Fifth Committee" 

!_,? I<lr. A\TOICOYA (iTi.:,';eria) s::dd that he hac1 listened carefully to the introduction 
by th~ Chainnn~·'a~ the Advi[>Ory Comnittee ancl_ the stateaent by the representative 
of Sierra IJeone. He 1vas not satisfied 1-rith the recommendation of the Advisory 
Committee to rectuce the amount of the adclition2.l appropriation requested from 
"!: 32 0 200 to :;lhOO 0 000. If reference uas made to the breakcJ.mm of the additional 
a:nJlro::rciation by object of eJ~pencliture, as shmm on pa?;e 6 of the statement 
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submitted by the Secretary-General (A/C.5/35/55), it uoulcl be seen that the 
largest sums requested uere for temporary assistance and public information 
contracts. In his viev, both those ob,·j ects of expenditure 1-rere crucial to the 
success of the programme of assistance, and the entire amount proposed by the 
Secreta.ry-General should therefore be approved. The proposed Conference 
represented the first c;enuine effort of the international community to solve the 
pr0ble2,1 of refugees in Africa, -vrho constituted the vast majority of the vorld's 
refugees. lie therefore wished to ask the Chairman of the Advisory Committee hou 
he had reached the conclusion that the additional appropriation requested by the 
Secretary---General could be reduced by ~;32 0 200 vrithout affectinr; information 
activities. 

50. r!r. I1SELLE (Chairman of the Advisory Cor!llllittee on Adr!linistrative and Bude;etary 
Q,uestions), replyin13 to the question asked by the representative of IIi13eria, said 
first that he 1ms auare of the importance of the proc;rarnme of assistance to 
refuc;ees in Africa and pointed out that his o-vm country -vras actively involved vith 
the question of refuc;ees in Africa. But that di<l not prevent hi111 from exar11ininr; 
uith the r;reatest impartiality the estimates submitted by the Secretary~General 
and the justifications c;iven for thew. The menbers of the i"ifth ColDmittee lmew 
that he had already had occasion to submit similar reports clealinc; uith problems 
1-rhich closely affected his region (apartheid, Namibia and other questions 
concerninc; decolonization), Althouc;h tho;e--had been very sensiti-ve issues closely 
affectinc; him, he had never hesitated to study carefully and objectively the 
fir;ures proposed by the Secretary-General and to mal~e recornnendations accordinc;ly, 

51. The Advisory Committee vas in the habit of studyinc; in detail the estimates 
subEtitted before reachinc; a decision. In the case under consideration, if he had 
uished to c;o the vrhole vray in the exercise of his mandate, he could have aslcec1 the 
Secretary-Generalis representative to t:;ive him a detaile<l estiaate of expenditure, 
includinc; a break-dmm by i tens of expcndi ture, particularly on information and 
publicity. But the Advisory Committee had received from the Secretary-Generalis 
representative only a simple outline and had shovm indult:;ence in accept inc; it as 
the basis for its recoLrraendations. 

52, The cost of public information and ~lublicity activities Has estimated at 
::~200 ,000. IJhile it aclmovrledged the importance of public information activities, 
the Advisory Committee considered that some of that cost could be met from vrithin 
existint:; resources. Uith rec;ard to the si:c temporary assistance posts for the 
secretariat of the Conference, the Secretary--General's representatives had stated 
that recruitment for those posts could be completed durint:; December 1980. The 
Advisory Committee thought that, if those posts could be filled inMediately, it 
-vrould have no difficulty in approving the amount of :;a46 ,300 indicated by the 
Secretary-General: houever, it assumed that it uould not be possible to fill the 
nosts imraediately and therefore concluded that it could deduct part of the total 
amount requested, uithout c;oinc; so far as to decl_uct the maximum amount for delayed 
recruitment. Hi th rec;axd to the preparatory phase, which included a mnnber of 
missions, the Advi::ory Committee considered that, should it prove possible to 
coHbine some of tl:c proposed missions, there \VOuld be savinc;s under staff travel 
costs (para. '/). 
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53, In those circurnstances, the Advisory Committee had been faced uith a choice 
betvreen recom .. rn.endinn; an 2.ddi tional appropriation of (!350 ,000 or ;)400 ,000, It had 
decided that an amount of :',',400 1 000 uoulcl. be appropriate, If the Secretary--General 
snent all of that amount and could prove that another additional appropriation was 
required" he could so report to the Advisory Coumittee and to the Generetl f,ssembly, 

54, i_!r , __ _!_1\LL._ ( Senee;al) thanl<::ecl the Chairi'!an of the Advisory Committee L'or l>is 
clear and objective explanations, and said that, althow:;h his clelee;ation bad still 
had soi'le doubts before those explanations had been given, it -vras nou convinced 
that the Advisory ComHittee 1 s recommendo.tion uas fully justified. It uas customa:r-y 
for the Fifth Comnittee to defer to the uisdom of the Advisory Committee uhich, in 
the event had shovn a liberal spirit, 1mderstanc1inc; and e;enerosity, His 
0eler;at ion therefore e::ndorsed the Advisory ConEli ttee 1 s recommencl_ations, 

55, IIr, ADOICOYA (l'Tie;erio.) said that he 'rished to assure the Committee that he had 
never-lmd.any :f~tention of co.stinc; doubt on the African patriotisrtl of the Chairman 
of the Advisory Com111ittee, It 1-ras solely because he considered that the question 
of infonmtion activities should be fully clarified that he had asl~ed the Chairman 
of the Advisory Cor-rr·1ittee to indicate the objects of expenditure ln respect of 
uhich the appropriations could be redvcecL 

56, 'The CHAIPJll\.IT" clrauinr; attention to the Advisory Cmllilittee 's recommendations" 
proposed that the Conmittee should reC}uest the Rapporteur to report directly to tbe 
General Assembly that, should draft resolution A/C,J/35/1,51/Bev,l recommended by 
the Third Con.mittee be adorrted, an o.dditional appropriation of f;4oo ,000 uould be 
necessary under section 21 (Office of the United No.tions IIie;h Commissioner for 
Refucees) of the proc;ramme lJudc;et for the bienni mn 1900~1901, An appropriation of 
::!30 ,Goo would also be neces:3ary under section 31 (Staff assessment) , to be offset 
by an equivalent an01mt under incoiile section l, Conference servicinc; costs 
estimated at (!53 ,000 vould be tal~en into consideration in the consolidated 
statement to be submitted to the General l\.sser,lbly towards the end of the current 
session, 

57, It vas so decided, 

58, rtr, VISLYKH (Union of f3oviet Socialist Republics), expressint?; his vie'r on the 
decision the CoE~i ttee had just adopted, pointed out that the Soviet delec;ation 
had voted in favour of draft resolution A/Co3/35/L51/Rev,l in the Third Colllli1ittee, 
He nevertheless considered that the Conference should be financed not from 
additional appropriations but from savinc;s made throuc;h the redeployment of 
existine; resources and the icl.entification of proc;rammes that uere obsolete or of 
nar{';inal usefulness o 

59, l1r, PAPmfDORP (United E)tates of America) pointed out that the United States 
delec;ation in the Third Committee had voted in favour of the draft resolution in 
question. In the light of the explanations given by the Chairman of the Advisory 
Committee, he hoped that the Secretaryc-General "1-rould do everythinc; possible to meet 
the costs froB available reE:ources, His dele:::;ation, Hhich vas generally opposed to 
the Orc;anization 1 s pa.yinc; for the travel of representatives of national liberation 
movements, had joined in the consensus that had been reached on the matter in the 
Fifth Committee. 

The meeting rose at 1.15 p.m. 


